No place like SLO

Double-header

Alcohol awareness

Who can resist San Luis
Ohisix) in the slmn^timc!

Mustangs heat Hawaii-Hilo
6-0 in rain^shorteiìed ^ame

County ¡nomotes safe use of
alcohol with screening in UU
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Polyratings
site attracts
13,150 hits

of love
Poly student Eric
Chavez follows in
grandfather’s steps

By C a th y Lee
Mustang Daily

By J o e lle n S m ith
Mustang Daily

The Polyralintis professor-ratint; web site continues to incre.ise in
popularity with .1 steady stream of visitors accessing the site since
January.
As of Monday, the site h.id “ Jt^S h e e t l a c t u u lly
received M,I ^0 hits ,ind 966 .
>
j
,
ty s t e a d y , w i t h m o r e

li was Eric C h t v e :’^ ^ziMiidlather,
(Y's.ir tdi.ivez, who t.iu<zht him one
perv'ii can tniK make a diftcrcnce.
The C al Poh student said he ottcii
pravs to his i^randl.ither tor eiiivl.ince.
lie strives to cotitintie his ynindl.ttiter’s sirtiyyle to pro\ i».le ,i \’oice tor
thousandsot miur.ttit t.trm workers.
The vountter Chavez, a J'-l-yearnld
speech cotmminicatioti settlor, is a
union organizer tor U nited lartit
Workers, which twsar Chavez toimdcourtesy photo/Mustang Daily
ed and led until his death m UMV
Estahlished in I'-H'ii'', UEW neizoti- O N THE ROAD: Eric Chavez, grandson of legendary labor organizer Cesar
ates union ci'iitracts tor tarm workers Chavez talks at a United Farm Workers rally in North Carolina.
that require protective clotliini:
Tw\i weeks atzo, (Ttave: spoke to
ar:.iinst pesticide exposure, cle.in
.ibout x V peo|de .it a cultur.il tesiival
drinkimt water and breaks from work.
in Sattta Maria. He talked .ibout Ills
[•'lie tdiavez has been helj-'iiii; out
^'randtather .iiid how people c.in carrv
with statewide e\ents hoiic'rme his
out the leji.icv of ,i man who lived
urandtalher’s lite durini: March and
siK h .111 .im.izuit; life.
•\pril. The C'es.ir b.. C have: W'.ilk tor
W'hen
Eric
CTta\ e : ’s f.it her
lust ice will lake place in San
berit.indo w.is youn^, (Tsar (Ti.ive:
br uteisco oit April 10 and the C\'s,ir
By C in d y C a rc a m o
tiHik Ills children into the fields when
f . i 'haxez Walk ut l.os .\imeles is
Mustang Daily
they yot home from scIuh )1
sc hediilc vl ott April I 7 .
“ M\ .Hints .iiivl uncles would jump
( !.il Polv stiiJciits w ill be
lite civil ritzhts le.ider w.is I'orit ott
ei\eti the opportunity to
out of the c.ir .ind distribute tilers m
March 1|, P U 7 and dic’d on April 2 h
c'xjMitd their views oil the
li.iste because the growers would

evaluations.

*

Forrest Lanninj:, .111 arclii- e v a l u a t i o n s e o m in ^ in
tectur.il enum eeriix’ |unior
da\ »”
.ind one of the creators ot the
site, s.iid in the be>:innux,
one third of the e-m.iils were

fi -rm

— ForrC St L a n ilin g

from professors. I le said some
P oly ratln g S CO-CreatOf
professors were c o n c e r n e d .------------------------------------------------,ind others liked the -'ite. L.inninji s.iid he reviews the evalii.itioiis
diirinu the d.iy and edits out offensive comments. ‘T h ive only h.id to
edit out tw ice out of 1,000 ev.ilu.it ions ... th a t’s pretty K>>od." L.inninj:
s.iid.
L.inninj; s.ud m.iny visitors have accessed the web site. “It’s beeti
.ictu.illy pretty ste.idy, with more evalii.itioiis c(>miii': in every d.iy,’’
L.inninj: said.
The site bewail with 2^ e \ .ilii.itions on J.iti. 9 ,ind cotitmues to
jjrow sitice L.ititittij: .itid Ills roomm.ite Doiij: Dahiii», a ciimputer
eiijiineerint: senior, cre.ited the web site oxer winter bre.ik. Students
c.iti ev.iliiatc professors otiline .itid read other .inotiymous comments
on Polvr.it itij;s. T he web site i" loc.ited oti the web .it

Culture talk
scheduled
tor Thursday

“ (Ms purpH>se) is to represent mv
t.imiK diiriit^; these eveitts,” Eric
( Ttave: s.nd.

S A N

Wednesday

h ttp ://

p o lv ra tin j’s.ke w lte ch .co n i

The site l(H)ks suml.ir to U tm ersitv of (Tilifortii.i, K'rkeley’s web
site. L.intiint; saul he liHiked .it m.inv sites to trv to j>et ideas for
desiuninj; the site. “1 yot the fr.imework of our site fr*)iii IVrkeley's
web p.ij;e,” L.inninj; s.iid.
Lanninj: s.iid lli.it other scIkhTs .ire trxinu to duplicate their
Polyratinjjs web site. “I received .111 e-m.iil from HuiiiboLIt St.ite, ind

see CULTURE, page 2
see LABOR, page 2

see HITS, page 3

R O TC student to receive top
award among Cal Poly cadets

IN THE FIELD:
ROTC Cadet
Scott Leach
executes field
training maneu
vers last Spring.
Leach, 29, is
receiveing the
George C.
Marshall ROTC
award for his
leadership at
Cal Poly.

('ol. Rich.ird K.iiie, who runs the R (^ T (' program .it (^ll
PoK .ind serves .is the dep.irtment he.id ot unlit.irv sci-

By J o e lle n S m ith
Mustang Daily

enee. Eiuhl other c.idels were .ilso coiisiderc'd for the
,\ ( ' ll Polv siiivicnt with iiii'te ill.in 10 wars of milit.ir\
experience will be honored w ith the ('leortze ( 7 M.irsli.ill
RUtTC ' iw.ird 111 I.exiixtoti, Va. next week.
( i.idet Scoti l e.ich, .1 2 9 -year old speech couimunic.i'
lions s(.ni(.|, will be presented with the .iward while

nomili,It ton.
(''ne otih needs to look .it Le.ich’s military experience
to re.ilize th.it Le.ich is a iinic|ue R ( ''T ( ' cadet, said ('apt.
Rob W'ooldridjje, Le.ich’s címc Ii tor Ranker (Ti.illenjie, a

alieiidinj: •• n.ilion.il secunlv seminal bejziiiniiij: .April 1 h
The Ueorj^e ( 7 Maish.ill aw.ird rec(>j:ni:es seiiiiirs
uivoh eil in l U Y R ' protzr.iiiis w ho excel 111 leadership .ind

( àtast.

SI hoi.1st H .ibililv. The .iw ard is yiveii to the lop c.idel .it
each SI hool.
I.e.icli w.is picked because of his excellence 111 Ic.ivler-

tiotied in Saudi .Ar.ibi.i tor (''peral ioti Desert
Slot 111/1''esi rl Shield I le .liso served in Som.ili.1 and

ship, especi.illy in R(')T(' events this p.isi year, said I t

see ROTC, page 3

te.mi compel it ion .iiiiom: R(^TC' units on the WTst
Le.ich beji.in his military c.ireer in 1989 ,is a paratrooper tor (Operation just (Tinse in P.in.ima. Then he w.is st.i-

w w w .
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LABOR
co n tin u e d fro m page 1
yountjer Chavez said.
The family tradition ot participatini^ in the
UFW movement was then passed down to Eric
Chavez and his cousins when they were children.
Descrihinn himselt as a weekend warrior,
C'havez attended many LTW events when not
in schiK)!.
“Some ot the loudest voices (there) would he
me and my cousins,” he said.
Betöre ^oin^’ to C'al Poly, Chavez spent
almost tour years working tull-time tor UFW. He
also served as his ^»randtather’s persimal assistant
and chautfeur tor nine months in IW l.
From that time Eric Chavez holds some iit his
tondest memories ot his yrandtather because
they shared stories, a k)ve tor jazz music and
laughter.
“( ( \ ‘sar) was a very entertainin': man, obvi
ously throuHi his travels, experiences and his
work," ( diavez said,
nuriny the next three years, the younger
C'havez then moved to New York, Florida and
'OC'ashinizton, P.C^ to help orjzanize public sup
port and lobby tor UFW.
I le was in Fli'rid i when he heard ot his grand
father’s death. A year later Eric CJhavez helped

oruanize a 343-mile march from Delano (near
Bakersfield) to Sacramenti^ that took place on
Cesar Chavez’s birthday. The march served as a
reassurance that UFW will continue Cesar
C'havez’s work to protect farm workers.
Five months later. President Bill C linton
posthumously awarded Cesar Chavez the
Presidential Medal ot Freedom, the highest
award that can be ^iven to a civilian.
Despite Eric Chavez’s ability to continue on
with his f»randtather’s work, he said there will
only be one Cesar Chavez.
“The strength, religion and the force that he
had ... he was so dynamic,” Chavez said.
William Martinez Jr., a professor in the mod
ern lan^ua^es and literatures department, said
the UFW movement spawned student activism
in the 1960s and created more open doors to
Cdiicanos.
“Tlie laKir movement really initiated ... the edu
cational retonn movement amonn Chicanos in
California,” he said.
Eric Chavez said the pressures placed on him
because he is Cesar Cdiavez’s grandson only
motivate him to work harder.
“1 want to basically make sure that when (my
»’r.indtather) look> down at me, he is smiling: at
the work 1 do.”

M ustang D aily
NEEDS MORE ADVERTISING DESIGNERS!
• Must be able to work 1G hours/week.
• Must have experience working w /M a c ’s.
• M ust know how to use QuarkXPress
& Photoshop in your sleep.
• Freehand or Illustrator knowledge a plus.
• GRC or A rt majors preferred.
•

M ust like punk rock music

• Must be reliable.

For

m ore informatioh piease contact:

Melissa Geisler, Production Manager 756-6795
or come by the office at
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226

Mustang Daily
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LABOR
ORGANIZER:
Cesar Chavez
was a driving
force behind
Latino educa
tional reform,
according to Cal
Poly professor
William
Maritnez Jr. Eric
Chavez said the
pressures
placed on him
because he is
Cesar Chavez's
grandson only
motivate him to
work harder.
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Correction policy

CULTURE

Mustang Daily publishes
corrections on its own and in
its own voice as soon as we are
told about a mistake by any
one and can confirm the cor
rect information.This policy,
however, should not be taken
for a policy of accommodating
readers who are simply unhap
py about a story that has been
published. For corrections or
complaints, contact editor
Ryan Becker at (805) 756-1796
or editor(<i)mustangdaily.
calpoly.edu

c o n tin u e d fro m page 1
expand their views on the world and
better understand their fellow human
being's.
The Cal Poly Multicultural Center
will ht)st a student-panel discussion
on humanity called “Reco^nizinn and
U nderstanding

How

We

.Are

Related" on Thursday.
This event is aimed at promotitij: a
discussion ot how humans are more
related than people think.“This event

will help us yo beyond the labels and
recojinize that we are all humans,”
said David Inijiuez, coordinator and
speaker ot the event.
Iniyuez, an animal science seniot,
said this event is bein^» held in
response to an ijjnorance he believes
people have.
He said that especially Cal Poly
students, who are from a polytechnic
schiKtl, should t»o into fields that are
workin^' toward a p<isitivc chanj'e tor
humankind.
“We have to rememlxir that we are in
schiHil not just for ourselves but tor the
Ix-ttennent ot humanity," Iniyuez s;iid.

Got Pizza? Call Woodstock*s!
i'\

LIFEGUARD / / / / SEASONAL TEMPORARY
San Luis Obispo County
S8.48-S 11.94 (DOQ)
American Red Cross Lifeguarding,
First Aid for the Professional Rescuer or Emergency
Rescuer or Emergency Medical Technician (EMT)
certificate, Cordio Pulmonary Resuscitation (CPR)
[including Adult/Child/Infont, Two Mon and Bog Valve
Mask Resuscitation (BVM)], Title 22 Certification,
Social Security Card. In addition: Swim Instructors
are required to be American Red Cross V'/ater
Safety Instructor (WSI) certified.

Submit County application forms to:

PERSONNEL OFFICE, ROOM 384,
COUNTY GOVERNMENT CENTER,
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA, 93408.
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ROTC

camp last year. The five-week camp
evaluates all cadets involved in the
R O TC pn>gram.
His performance earned him the
ranking of Battalion Commander, the
highest ranking cadet at Cal Poly.
“Lie’s the cream of the crop,”
Wooldridge said.
Leach said he was not sure what to
make of all this attention he’s receiv
ing.
“1 see myself as an average person
... to receive this award is surprising,”
he said.
Leach said he feels honored to he

co n tin u e d fro m page 1
C'uha.

“Anywhere thar CN N shows, 1 was
likely there,” Leach said.
Leach joined the Cal Poly
Miistanji Battalion in Septem ber
1997. His previcHis military traininj»
made him a standout, Wooldridjje
said.
O utscoring 3,000 other cadets
from across the country, Leach placed
first nationally in a R O TC advanced

invited to the national security semi
nar where featured speakers include
General Henry 11. Shelton, chairman
of the Joint (dtiefs of Staff, and
Secretary of the Army Louis C^aldera.
“1 am looking forward to hear top
people speak about what 1 learned
through my education (in R O T C ),”
Leach said.
Leach seems more comfortable
talking about the seminar than his
accomplishments in the RO TC pro
gram.
“(Leach) is notoriously modest."
Wooldridge said. “Trying to get him
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problems with ResNet. “(ResNet rep
C9m9m <9*
<
am'«»« AM* 4kiMW'i '
resentative M att) Tamaki said we
were breaking the rules on ResNet,”
banning said, banning said they have
not encountered anv more problems
since the problem with ResNet.
'•ijmy^.Awi«thkAif>w^l'9.aiy^ >.'eàfr>J9*/a.*a9.'j»
banning said they modeled their
■W* .«A»At*
. <a«a*v l.w,Hawik»M m
>ite after the online biuikseller
Amazon.com. “We liked the way peo
ple could m.ike comments on the
DO UBLE TAKE: The front page of the Polyratings web site, located at
books and read what each other p o ly ra tin g s .k e w lte c h .c o m , is a similar design to that of the University of
wrote,” he said. “We tried to make California, Berkeley, on the Internet at w w w .b e rk e le y .e d u
our site similar to that. We did a lot of
“The soul reason for creating the the class on the first day, but my
brainstorming ... looking at ratings
web
site was a tool as a student guide friend stayed in the class.”
and applications.”
banning said he is happy the site
banning said last quarter he was on who to take for a class,” banning
has made an influence on students at
interested in creating a web site when said.
he had a bad experience with a jdiysics
“The guy was the worst lecturer. Cal Poly. “We weren’t sure if we could
priifessor, an*.! the goal was to allow and he spoke in a monotone voice,” deal with the problems ... it’s been
students to research on professors.
banning said. “1 ended up dropping positive,” banning said.
99
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“Everyone emulates him, even his
teachers,” W ooldridge said. “The
most memorable thing is his genuine
care for soldiers.”
He said Leach sets a good example
for the Army because he is nothing
like the stereotype of the angry,
yelling sergeant displayed on televi
sion and in movies.
“1 have never heard him raise his
voice,” Wooldridge said.

ABILENE, Texas (AP) — Sixteen- line and crept through a window of
year-old Brandon Lund wanted his the Lund house. Wilson pushed Mark
father dead. So the teen-ager came up Lund onto a bed, shoved a pillow in
with a solution straight out of the his face and shot him in the head,
”T.j. Hooker” reruns he loved to prosecutors allege. Then, a member
watch: He hired a hitman.
of W ilson’s gang scratched a cross on
But the former Boy Scout learned Brandon Lund’s face with her finger
that calling off a hit isn’t like cancel nail and slashed his thro.it with a
ing a dentist appointment. Dressed in knife, prosecutors say.
black, the alleged hitman, Fhlly Don
O n Mimday, Wils«>n went i>n tri.il
Wilson and his gang cut the phone on murder charges.
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TRAFFIC SCHOOL

5 Com edy S ty le Classes T au g h t by Cal P oly S tu d en t!

$ 2 0
R c c ic v * a n E x tr a $ f .OO O ff
w it li A n y C a n p a tltn r'a Coupon

8 0 5 -5 8 2 -0 5 0 5
OMV licansad #104S: www.trafficschool.cofn
Pay K I ev* f a K « '!
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Wooldridge echoed Kane’s com

Man accused of carrying out hit after the
contract with victim’s son was canceled

IJ

«m

«.kv« r« 9 M »

to talk about himself is like pulling
teeth.”
Wooldridge said Leach was just
horn to serve in the military. “H e’s an
expert marksman,” he said.
Since many of Leach’s fellow
cadets have never been involved in
combat, Leach acts as a role model for
the 55 cadets in the RO TC program,
Kane said.
“W hen you’re 18 or 19, you are
still pretty young,” Kane said. Ten
years makes a big difference, especial
ly when one is experienced as much
as Leach is, he said.

asam

UU Hour Question of the Week —What are your opinions about the Cal Poly Plan?
Please stop by the ASI Booth in the University Union every Thursday to respond.
’

•

A

Board o f Directors
Meeting Agenda

ASI This Week
ASI THIS WEEK

CHAfR'S REPORT

ASI Week is an event that is held to promote awareness of ASI ptogroms and services and will be held April 22,
23, 26, 27, ond 28, 1999 The week is filled with hin octtvifies, free food, ond lots of entertainment

VtCE CHAIR'S REPORT
DISCUSSKDN ITEMS

Thursdoy, April 22:

BUSINESS ITEAAS

Friday, April 23
Monday, April 26:
Tuesday, April 27:

A Resolution #99-13: ASI Stonce on CSU DiHofenliol Funding
B Resolution # 9 9 .1 4 Student lEtler Campaign
C Bill # 9 9 -0 4 ASI O ffice/ Evaliiotions

OFFICERS' REPORTS

11 00-12:00
6 :0 0 -8 0 0
12:00-2 00
11 00-12:00
9 00-12:00
12:00-2:00
4 00-6:00
12 00-2:00

A ASI President

Carnival Kick O ff In the UU Plaza
"Survlvol of the Footesf -SK Run/Wolk with ASI Ree Sports
ASI Soccer Tournament
ASI Candidate Forum in Chumash
Coffee and Pastry Samplings at Julian's
Free cake on the upper level in UU
Free bowling, pool and orcode gomes In MePhee s
Free Lunch on Dexter Lawn

C. Vice C hoir A S I/U U Programs and Services

EVENT HERE, COMPLIMENTS O F ASI
Pick up form s in ASI E x ecu tiv e O ffice
(U U 2 2 0 )
H O W ARE W E RELATED, YET DIVIDED?
Come to on M C C talk Thursday, April 8, 1 1 :0 0 -l 2:00,
Bldg. 5 2, Room E27

CAL POLY ALUM NI ASSOCIATION GRANT

EXECUTIVE D IR EQ O R REPORT

The Col Poly Alumni Association is proud to announce the ovailobility of additional funds for Col Poly student clubs and
organizations for pro|ects that promote alumni relotions The grants w ill be ow arded to those projects that best satisfy the fol

COMAAITTEE REPORTS

lowing goals

A Internal Review Committee

‘ Items on this printed

1 A udit Selection Committee

• Conveys the Cal Poly Alumni Association mission statement and purpose

agendo are sub|ect to

• Promotes the Cal Poly Alumni Association

B Bylaws Committee

change without notice

C Elections Committee

• Involves current alumni

For any updotes check

• Generates a positive impact on the University

D Advancement Committee

ADVERTISE YOUR CLUB OR CLUB

College of Agriculture Council Meetings ore held every
Tuesday from 5 :0 0 -6 :0 0 p.m in U U 2 20

B ASI Vice President

1 Polling Locations

Club Events

out the Board of Directois
Agenda on the web at

1 ASI Reunion

osi colpoly edu

E Public Relations Committee - A d Hoc
1 ASI Week A pril 22-28

• Promotes the development o f student leaders
Applicotions ore available in both the ASI Executive O ffice (UU202) and the Alumni House and w ill be accepted in the ASI
Executive O ffice until 5 00 p m M ay 14th A ny questions, please contact Jennifer West, Student Alumni Coordinator at 756ALUM

REPRESENTATIVES' REPORT

STUDENT ADVISORY PANEL:

A University President's Representative

24B for students w ho w ont to give feedbock regarding campus arts octivities All w ho ore interested should attend

B Academic Senate Representative

Refreshments w ill be served

College of Architecture and Environmental Design Council
Meetings ore held every Tuesday from 5 0 0 -6 :0 0 p m. in
Building 5, Rrxjm 2 ) 2 1 (Lobby)

College of Business Council Meetings ore held every other
Tuesday, beginning 3 /3 0 from 8 :0 0 -9 0 0 p.m. in
Building 3, Room 204.

A meeting will be held on Thursday, A pril 8fh, 3 :0 0 5:0 0 p m in the FOB building, room

College of Engineering Council Meetings are held every
M onday from 6 0 0 -8 0 0 p m. in U U 2 2 0

C Foundation Representative
D Inter Hall Council Representative

A S I/U U PROGRAMS & SERVICES COMMITTEE:
Meetings Thursdays from 5 7 PM in UU 220
(beginning A p ril 15 1999)

DID Y O U KNOW ???
• You can jxirk in staff parking spots after 5 :0 0 p.m with a G eneral student parking pass!
• Parking in H -4 (staff parking lot located adjacent to Fisher Science) is octuolly closer to the
UU and provides a better lit path than parking in the PAC G-1 lot!

L

College of Liberal Arts Council Meetings o ra held every
Tuesday from 6 :0 0 -7 .0 0 p m in Building 10, Room 241.

College of Science and Moth Council Meetings are held
every M onday from 7 :0 0 -8 :0 0 p.m i n U U 2 1 9

O pinion
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Springtime in San
Luis ... what more
could you ask for?
clcomc hack! Two weeks a^o spring break
was jusr heyinniny. Like a broken beer b o t
tle, students scattered across tlie state.
Some found retut^e from the horror ot Poly’s finals’
week in their hometowns, while others surfed and
snowboarded their an^st away. 1, however, toiT shelter
m the city of sin. Las Veteas.
1 hree friettds and 1 |Mcked the car ,md drove the
eiyht hours to N'ev.ida tor ,i ».|uick fix of fun.
Thousands of neoti liyhts ^^leeted us, as well as ,i
drunk trvm^ to sell us <i sip of his beer tor one dollar.
We staved on the strip lor two niy;hts and h.id .in
unloiLteitable time. 1 w,is thinkin>i about tr.idiny in my
student St,nils ,ind becomintt a w.iitress ,it the IVla^tio
CLisino ,md Motel, wheti the memory of sprint: iti San
Luis y'lbispn brouLtht me b,ick to re.ihtv.
S|>rmt: in S.in Luis yMMspo is worth 10 HI Niños.
W ho c.itt resist .1 schedule ol e.irly mortunt: classes tolK'wed by .in afiernoon ,u the beach with one’s most
port.ible hom euork .’ Pismo ,ind Avila heat up in the
sprint:. t:i'
'•111 lovers ,i ch.ince to darken the skm
that has been hidden since
November. And tor those
with darint: |vrson.ilitles,
there is Pir.ite’s t Aive. It vou
do not mind the hike, this
hidden .irm ot the shore pro\ ides those u h o choose to uo
s.ins swimsuits with pm.icv.
but lh.it is not .ill tli.it is Ltre.it .ibout S.in Liiis yMuspo
in the 'prini:.
1 ' i\liuhi-s.i\ins: time me.ms laie less hour ot sleep
''iind.u n icht.bu i ibii 1,.ncer d i\s The extr.i hour ot
simli'jhi ,lr.ius iwcrvone outside to mint:li' at b.irmeis
\1 uk.-'i ''hopi'ius: .iiuoni: .1 \ 1st v.iiieiv ot pesticuK’
tree Mulls ,md \ei:el.ibh', .m.l h lenins: to a loc.il b.ind
whib ilu sun sh|’s (.'ur
sluwlv behiiul the hoi iron
I-- I t 'pi.I till me.
"pi ms' 111 >.m I.Ills CIbisp., ■,i|s, 1 me Ills Wildtl. >we i.

1 In ■-Vi iil -|'i Ills. i| -- It hieles , .f .ill \ .ii lel les. M.iin s( ulent- li,i\e .ilii.i.h bcsruii i«' ir.iiii tur ihe iii.ithloii.
Kiiiuieis .111.1 biki i .l"iiimate the sn .c ls this tune "t
\i..ii I iliiiik It Is 'cie.il s.i m.im people tiiul the lime
to wI ak "lit 111 a s.H lel\ in win. h the i: lev isioii is on
-4 h"iii - .1 l.iv, and the beccesi .m-le ui llu- 'Uperm.i:
k- i I- th-- li.iiiu .'t the iiiK row,iv ■ al'li- iium L oiw c ,iii
- Isllv -bp lilt.' the ibvss of M.If .-ll Cl id It loll. I, loo,
1. 'V; I" w.iik I '111, b iwvv er, 1 c h.>osi' to c \e r . is»,
lii.looi- T h e Kei v!eiil> r "tiers siu.K nis m u-nse .1*^0b- ■- : 1.I--S» -,. rel.ixiii'j vo'C.i and .1 v.iiietv "I wei'chl tr.iiiiIII'' m u bull s. I hi 'cvm L iilv c.ili is to th e sire.1111 ot
'III.I> 111- w ho ■.lit., I, w .um ii'j to 'cel m sh.ipe tor 'Wiiii'

-lilt s. I'.'ll
L'lii the 111 vv swmisuii- 111 the 'i.'retroiil - .1. >wnlow n
,iri not the "iilv rc.is.'ii I l.mk torw.ird to spring. I love
laic itleiiiooii b.irbciiic's with mv houseiii.iles .md
trieiids. Now, we ill kii'ivv ih.ii 1 iiestoiie ,ind Mo’s
ste.ikhoiise c.in vlo it better, but isn’t it more fun to
spend 111 atlernoon m your b.ick\.ird, the smell ot the
b.irbecue hnceriii): m the .ur, while the pale blue sky
icniies into fiery purples, pinks .uid or.iiif:es.' 1 would
not t:ive .my of it up, not even tor .ill the t:lit: and
cl.miour of L.is Vet:as.
K athryn D u g a s is a n English senior.
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Flynt publication shouldn’t be taken seriously
By Jordana R. Lewis
H arvard C rim so n (U-WIRE)

111 14.SS, L.irrv blyiit touchl tor our c o n 
st itulioii.il rieht to p.irodv jniblic tiyures
to l.ibric.ite stories .iKuit ministers eiic.Hfini:
111 .1 drunken incestuous reiidervous with
their mothers in outhouses, so Ioni: ■" it did
not intend “actu.il m.ilice. ” .A dec.ide Liter,
1Kilt Is b.ick .11 the hrsi .Amendment d.itibo.ird, this time .111111111: to .iccomp'ish some
'CiH'd ol’ Pro'cressive muckr.ikiii'C.
Mond.iv m.irks the public rele.ise ot the
"I Kilt Re|X'il,” .111 ST-p.iee, .idvertisemeiiltree expose ol the .illeeed snilul sex live" ol
our n.ition’s Republic ,iti I'oliiic i.iiis.
I x e in n in e List O ctober with hi- million
loll.11 bountv tor Republic.in dirt, 1h u t ’s
"Re|X'ri” Is the coiisumm.ii 1011 ol h i' v.'W to
leti iid Pre sklent I ’linion troni Sexu.il
.Met '.irthvisiii. Alili liter spcndiivc 'i'4 mil
lion .'11 the profect, l lvnt’s i h id invesiic,i
ti r 1Xin Molder.i promised. "T his is coni'.: t' '
cel dark, .ind it s «conic to t:el me.in. W e are
not messine .iround .inviiiorc ."
but I re.illy wish they were. |iist ,i' the
M '-Nlit ' “talkni'C he.ivis" have tin ilh shiti'c 1troni .li-c iissioiis ol s». x to the unlitarv
ind Kosov.), the ‘'blynl Re|X'rt ” will only
c.il.ipuli iis into .inoiher round of lies ,nid
n.itional emb.irr.issineiit
it its contents
c.iii even I v K'lieved. Indeed, Hlvnt’s ¡niblic.Ilion is no th in c more th.ni .1 partis.in ploy
to exact reveiice on the riclit vvincers in
( A'licress tli.it should K' icnored by Kith
pKiliticiaiis and sex sc.nidal followers alike.

If Flynt yearns to protect President
(.Tintoli from an onslaucht of sexual inter
rogations and allegations, then his
"Report" is the least likely .solution. Now

th.it th e im pe.ichm ent be.ist h.is tin.illy
been put to rest, the “Mvnt R e p o rt’’ will
be .1 stick proddinc Republic.iiis to o['pose
President (T intoli with even more ixirtis.in li.itred. Peril.ips it th e “Report" had
been published duriii'C the impe.ic limeiii
iri.il. It would h.ive been more etteclive it
illustratine th e liyj'ocrisv ot certain
( 'oncressiiieii. But now that the trial is
over ind th e verdict is 111, our n.ition’s
bout with Sexu.il .Me CLirihyism has com e
to .1 c lose ,ind should si.iv th.it way. 1.11
too m uch etfort has been devoted to c i'C.irs, blue dresses .md d e tm m e the word
"is," Now, more crave issu^' such ,is
N.AT(.''’s .ittacks on Serbi.1 .md our three
prisoners ot vv.ir h.ivc dom in.ited he.id
lines, news shows ,m.l com ers.itloiis
Lnoiich IS eiiouch.
It sc'x-sc.md.il obsessoi' were pic ,ised w ith
K enneth St.irr’s discov eries .ibout Piesideiit
(Tintoli .md .Monic.i Lewiii'kv, .md ex|Vct
ed 111«'re ot the s.mie linee, they will
undoubtevlly Iv dis.ipivmted
liiste.id, thev C.III e \|V c t “sloppy clip
|.'bs' troni previously kin'wn sc.md.ib and
“a h.indtul of uiicorrob,'rated ..h.ir'ce-” iii.idc
.I'C.iiiist Republii Ills. .And this |s only .ifter
Ic.itinc throuch .1 Iti-p.ice hisiorv of Hlvni's
medi.I tre.itmeiit, eicht p.i«ces of ics| miisc' s
troni t.iiis, .md .1 note from ( ier.ildo River.i.
It seems th.it thouch President (Tintoti
unfortun.itcTv h,id plenty of skeletotis m his
closet to K' une.irthed. even Flynt’x milliondollar etiticemetit could not lure the snitcliers to reveal etioucli aKuit Republicans to
fill an iS4-pace Knik.

.Amendment richis victory m th e Supreme
(à 'iirt, Flynt has tew o th e r .iccol.ides to
boost Ills reptil.ilioii as .1 deteiider ot pub
lic otticials. But even more pé rim en t ih.m
Ills decr.idmc potnocr.iphic ni.ica:nie is
l lynt’s reckless disrecard tor the trulli. .A
bn ot 1h i l t ’s history sheds hchl on his dis
respect tor the public .md the powers ot
the niedi.i. In hLSI, ITvnt cl.iimed he h.ul
ev idence th.it covernm etit ottici.ib h.id
thre.iieiied John DcLore.m ’s life if he did
not p.irticip.ite m their coc.une oper.it 1011.
But I K lit Liter .idimtted th.it the .indio
t.ipe was ,is “f;ike .is .1 $ I bill." Th.it s.mic
year. bl\nt ilecl.ired he h.id t.ipes »lepictmc
m em bers «'t (à'iicress .md President
Re.ic.m m sexu.il .id s but was 1111,ible t«'
produce the evidence. Tod.iv’s ‘T ivni
R e p o rt’’ is prob.iblv |iis| .mothei ex.imple
I't 1Kilt's cxpLiiiaiioti to r tile iV l.ore.m
sc,nil; “Yes, this is ,1 publicity em m 'ick,
and 1 ill.ink v ioii you ill tell tor it. ”
I houch I Kiit c 1.Hills ih.il Ills “Rep< «ti ’ is
I'art ot Ills citorl todefeiiil President
( dm ion .ic.imst the |H>litic s ot (vrson.il
•destruction .ind reve.il livixvrilic.il con
cressmeii, it i- re ilK .1 new low in the
medi.I's obsc's'U'll with sex. >ureK the
“Reix'ri” I' motiv.iied b\ more ih.in I l i n t ’s
'up|X'ri tor President (Tintoli; he must Iv
cMcer to e.irti Kick some ot the >4 million
by sellili«: the m.if:.i:me to imjv.ic hm ent tollovvers fh.it sitiiply c.mnol uet eiiouf:h.
llo|X'fullv, Fl>nt will earn Kick only ;i sm.iH
piece ot the pie .md the "Report" w ill l.iiimiixh on m.it:a:me racks instead ot revit.ili:itii: Scxu.il Mckàirthyism.

IVsides the dubious content of the
book, we should consider the dubious
character of its publisher. Despite his First

J o rd a n a R. Lewis is a s t u d e n t at Harvard
University.
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N A T O and the U .S. entered ^war’ for hypocritical reasons
The oiu'-siJcd perspective on the
events in Kosovo is reminiscent ot the
worst yc'iirs ot stagnation in the ft>rnter
Soviet Union, when all mass media
hysteria was conducted, controlled or
censiired hy Bre:hnev’s clique. The
poem thar appeared in yesterdays
issue ot Mu.stanj> Daily, “Yellow
Rihhons tor our soldiers” contirms
how etticient the hrainwashinj.; ideolottical mechanisms in the United
Slates are.
The imaiic's ot the captured soldiers
are an essential part ot the ideological
propat^anda. The U.S. tiovernment
wishes to invoke international law
under tlie CKmeva Camvention to pro
tect three American soldiers held hy
the Yutioslav i^overnmenl.
Yet at the same time, the
states
ot N.ATC"), led hy the Uniteil St.ites,
are or have just Iven tlattrantlv viol.itm^: international law — and without
even any decl.iralion ot war — hy
only homhintt militarv and civilian
targets in Yutjosl.ivia.
T h e N.-XTC^ states deliberately hypassc'd the U nited Nations and Ht
aside its consultative procedures tiir
the discussion and settlement ot intern.ititinal disputes. N.ATO memlx'r’s,
includinu the U nited States, are hl.it.inth ahronalint’
e \e ii more than
viol.itinK
the mainst,i\ ot internation.il l.iw.

N.ATO, .11x1 p.iriicularK the United
St.lies, has been obsiruciin^ intern.i(lon.il crimin.il la\v. ll has delibenilely
t.iiled to arrest persons indicted tor
t^eniH. ide .ind other viol.ilions ii|
hum.in rit^hts aixl rem.ind them to the
W ar CTimes ( ^nlrt m Ihe H.imie.
T h e \ e r \ m.in, Slobot,l in Milosev ic.

who was selected and supported to
guarantee and implement the Dayton
a(^reement, is now beint’ demonized
and used as the pretext tor this illejial
NATO bomb attack a^^ainst an entire
countr>'. However, Milo.sevic abrc'^jaled Kostivo autonomy ten years a^o
and beyan his autiK'ratic rule tannint’
Serbian nationalism W'estern support
for the breakup ot Yutioslavia ^ave
Milosevic that opportunity.
N A TO bombinii has ettectively
emasculated the Serbian opposition
to Milosevic and his rule. This
opposition ottered the best chance
tor a democratic, peacetul political
settlem ent and the turtherance ot
more hum anitarian policies. This
domestic opposition to Milosevic
was lont: led by the Serbian Peace,
W om en’s and other Democratic
movements. They became a world
wide model ot peacetul mobiliza
tion when they brouttht hundreds
ot thousands i>t people out into the
Streets tor months on winter ni^ihts.
T heir movement obhtted Milosevic
to revoke a number ot undem ocrat
ic and illet^al measures. If the
N.ATC') powers h id even the slij^htest interest in promotint> democr.icy
or hum.in ri^^hts .tnywhere in
Yuyoslavi.i, they would h.ive
Winked with, r.ither th.in undercut,
the domestic democr.itu. move
ments. N.XTC'' bombing, .is the (d.A
.ind Pent.i^on reporledlv predicted,
h.is mime isur.ibK incre.ised the
depriwition ot the Kosovo
.Mb.inians’ lives, iTopertv, home
,ind countrv. It is ditticuh to see
how ,in\ measures could restoreeven wh.it little ihev h.id betöre

NATC^ bombs and Serbian persecu
tion drove them out into neit>hborinf' countries. And still at the time
ot this writint;, the number ot
.Albanian retutiees from Serbia does
not yet or is only just het’inninf’ to
match the number of Serbian
retut'ees to Serbia, who were torced
out ot ('ro atia by etlinic cleansing
that was itself instigated and sup
ported by NATO policy. So there is
more than just hypocrisy in the
comparison and relation ot these
two tlows ot retugees. It will be a
macabre irony it the C roatian
Serbs, who were displaced with
NATO help and still have tound no
place to take root, end up in
Serbian Ko.sovo alter NATC') also
helps to chase the .Albanians out!
NATO member states have always
denounced and combated all “ter
rorist” military and para-military
torces except ot course those that
they themselves have trained,
.irmed and tinanced .iround the
world trom Indochina, via
.Atghanistan and Angola to
C'olumbia .ind Uuatem.ila ind
Nicaragu.i. Yet now the military
wing ot the .Albanian movement
in Kosovo h.is become “treedom
lighters.”
There is .1 touch ot hypocrisy in the
genocide ch.irges the U.S. has brought
against Komwo. Indeed, the U.S. itself
h.is been res|sonsible tor the death ot
hundreds ot thous.indsot Iraqi men,
women .ind children through bomb
ing and .1 SIKin dec.ide long emb.irgo,'
th.it i.ripples the Iraqi economv .ind
S1H.1.1I services
.ind tor wh.it.’ In
other ixirts ot the former Yugosl.n i.i.

the U.S. and some ot its N.ATC^ part
ners set up some “sate havens” in
IVisma, and then “helplessly” stoixl by
to watch massive massacres and eth
nic cleansing. “Sate” areas were taken
over hy Bosnian Serbs with help trom
the same Yugoslav army who ma.ssacred whole communities ot Muslims
in Srebrenica and elsewhere.
Thousands of Serbs were driven out
by Croatians who similarly enriched
rhem.selves, only on a still larger .scale.
Shameful hypocrisy also has been the
consi.stent failure, nay even refusal, ot
the major Western NATO powers first
to avoiil and then to remedy the
breakup ot Yugoslavia and its dreadful
consequences that are allegedly ot ageold ‘ethnic’ origin. Far trom it, tor at
each step ot the way, it was these same
Western powers and their policy, or
kick thereof, that provoked and con
doned the domino-like set ot event>
that are too long even to summ.irize.
Moreover, each time it was the
Western powers who refused to acceix
settlements to avoid bloixlshed until it
was much too late .ind the combin.ition ot countless deaths with their
power politics resulted in what was
essentially the self-same settlement
that h.id been rejected years Ix-tore.
(For example the CVens PI.in and the
Dayton Agreement.)
So again the Western powers held
out tor a “settlement” the\ knew must
lx- unaccept.ible to Yuizoslavi.i, while
in Pans .ill m.ijor Yugosl.n parties,
including the .Alb.inians, c.ime to ,111
.igreement that the Western powers
reiected.
So N.ATC’) st.irted bombing bec.iiise
It w.inted to .11x1 not bec.iuse ,ill other

options had run out. No siumer did
NATC'i bombs start tailing th.in the
Kussian Prime Minister tlew to
Belgrade and negotiated an agreement
that would have stopped the [x-rsecution and exodus ot Albanians in
Kosovo and w'ould have permitted an
immediate cease-tire. But of course
that was not acceptable to the major
NATO powers, tor whom the plight
ot the .Albanians is no more than i
hypiH-'ritical excuse tor the American
NATC') offensive in the Balkans.
It the U.S. enters into the tight in
the Balkans, it has to face the full
consequences, including death ot its
own citizens. Why should Serbian
women and children have to die
while Americ.in soldiers are izc’tting
aw.iy with bombing'
The First World War st.irted in
Serbia, as we all know trom history.
The Balk.ins is .1 very complex region
where different conflicting interestN
.ire tightly interwoven. Insofar, Russi.i
rem.iins inactive, but the v.ist ma|ority
ot Russian popul.ition supports the
Serbi.m c.iuse. So t.ir this support is
limited to the moral one But soon
th.it might no longer lx- the c.ise. The
Russi.in sur\ eill.iixe ship, Lim.in, h.is
.ilready ste,lined through the
Daril.inellas into the Mediterrane.in
.11x1, .iccording Fr.ince Presse, the first
group ot Russi.in volunteers arm ed
l.ist Siiixl.n in the northern Seibi.in
town ot N o\t S.id to defend
Yiiizoslav 1.1 . The B.ilk.ins .iiv not Ir.iq,
,11x1 the consequences ot the U.S.
hypocrisy c.in lx- brut.il tor world
peace.
Svet Gavrilov is an architecture
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Blurry beer goggles create
drunkeu'driving simulation
By Danielle Samaniego

C'ollege Health defines hinge drink
ing as the consumption of five or
more consecutive drinks for males
T he San Luis Obispo County Drug and four or more consecutive drinks
and Alcohol Division wants the pub for females.
We are hiring cabin counselors, a photographer, and facilitators for the
lic to know what it’s like to be drunk.
following activities: archery • ceramics • sailing • windsurfing • rock
Prevention Specialist and press
climbing • ropes course • mountain biking • motorboating • horseback
A t a press conference Tuesday to conference organizer Mary Peracca
riding • riflery • canoes • backpacking • drama • ceramics • waterkick off Alcohol Awareness Month, said she wants to concentrate primar
skiing. Training is available Dates: June 20 - August 21,1999.
the Drug and A lcohol Division ily on the problems hinge drinking
demonstrated “Fatal Vision Goggles” causes in youths.
to simulate alcohol-impaired vision.
“Students are not drinking leisure
Since 1933, our world-renowned camp has provided a fun, noncom
This year’s theme fcKuses on binge ly or a little hit, they are drinking to
petitive program for boys & girls. For an application and more info
drinking. The Journal of American get drunk," Peracca said.
call 1-800-554-2267 or visit our website at www.goIdarrowcamp.com.
She added that the disappearances
of Kristin Smart and Rachel
Newhouse have highlighted the dan
gers of alcohol-related incidences, hut
real drunk-driving tragedies do not
make the news.
Two pairs of fatal vision goggles
were on display at the conference,
representing .08 and .17 blood-alco
hol levels. A .08 hlood-alcohol level
IS roughly four beers, while a .17
hlood-alcohol level equals about nine
• Chaiienging and Engaging Faculty
beers.
“The function of the goggles is to
• Affordable Tuition at $145 per
mess with your brain,” Perraca said.
Undergraduate Unit
C ounty
Drug and
.Alcohol
Prevention
Specialist
Vicki
Farter
• Open Enrollment and Easy Transfer
added, “People are just floored. They
of Most Units
have no idea. W hen you’ve got the
goggles on (and) you reach tor a pen
• 3,5, or 10 Week Sessions —
cil, your hand goes in the wrong
Day and Night Coi^rses
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Physics in 9 Weeks
s In Austria, Cuba,
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direction. It is just a really enlighten
ing experience.”
The goggles have been a part of
demonstrations at Cal Poly residence
halls, Cuesta College and local high
schools.
“Generally when we did them at
Cal Poly and at Cuesta, students said
(the goggles) were pretty realistic,"
said Wayne Hansen, division manag
er with the County Drug and Alcohol
Services. Hansen is also the project
director of the San Luis Obispo
County Substance Abuse Prevention
Alliance.
O th er events for the month
include free, anonymous alcohol
screenings on April 8 at the C'al Poly
University Union from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.
The National CiMincil on Alcohol
and Drug Dependence created
Alcohol Awareness Month 12 years
ago, according to Farter. The division
Is working with the San Luis Obispo
DUI Task Force, Office of Juvenile
Justice Delinquency Prevention, and
the San Luis Obispo Prevention
Alliance.
For more information contact the
San Luis Obispo Cxuinty Drug atid
Alcohol Services at 781-4275.

Health Center sponsors free
substance screening in UU
By Jenny Ferrari

hoi awiircnesN month and according
Mustang Daily
to the National Institute on Alcohol
Abuse and the National Institute on
Cal Poly will participate in the
Drug Abuse, approximately 20 per
first-ever
N ational
Alcohol
cent of adults drink in a manner that
Screening Day Thursday. Students
puts themselves or others at risk. One
and Faculty will he offered informa
tion to help them learn aknit signs in every 15 adults suffers from alcohol
and symptoms of alcoliol abuse and abuse or dependence.
The free screening is scheduled for
Call now for m ora Inform ation or to rooafve
dependency.
a 1 9 M Sem inar Catalog or in n a il ua at:
N.ASD is a nationwide effort to Thursvlay, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in
S C U S u m m o rO m a lle r.a c u .a d u .
raise awareness aKnit alcohol abuse the University Union plaza. The ser
and alcoholism.
Visit our w abaita:at;
vice is anonvmou,' and contidential.
h ttp V fw w w /s c u .a tfu /s 4 im m o
CJal Poly is a part of 1,000 screen
The p u t|X ).s e ol the NASD is to
ing sites nationwide, 5CH3 of them col inform and educate the Cal Poly
lege campuses. .April is national alco- community. “I think it’s going to help
those who might not he fully aware if
they’ve got a pmhlem,” according to
Boh Negranti, a specialist for the
employee assistance program.
N A SD is sponsored by the
FEDERAL CREDTT UNION
National In.stitute on Alcohol Abuse
(805)543-1816
and Alcoholism, which is a part of the
www.s6Sioc.org
National Institutes of Health.
Negranti explained the plan for the
day. “We’re going to have a table in
the UU with many Kioklets regauling
alcohol use and addiction along with
showing educational videos.”
Participants can then fill out a
short self-rest questionnaire ‘X''nce
Cuesta College, San Luis Obispo, Parking Lot 3
that is done, (if they) want to, they
could go to room 21h and 218 upstairs
Pre-Approved Loans!
Trade-Ins Welcome!
in the UU and receive a consultation
Apply on-line at www.scsloc.org,
Bring title or payoff information
based on their scoring with a profes
by mail, or at a SESLOC branch
sional mental health therapist from
12-month/12,000-Mile
p.sychological .services," Negranti said.
Haggle-Free Buying
Limited Warranty!
Joel Glenn Wixson, a psychology
Prices posted on every vehicle
intern and certified addiction special
Rates as low as 7 .0 % apr
7-Day Money-Back Guarantee!
Wide
Selection!
ist, IS working on the event. “There
basad on approved crecHt
Must
be
returned
with
7
days
and
Over 80 difFcrent 1996-1998
will he aKnit three counselors avail
1,000
miles
of
date
of
purchase.
$200
able at any one time to consult those
makes and models
VMtMifi handkmOM
buy back fee applies
in need of assistance,” he said.
NCUA
foRswurni ifSr ßatwtBtwor
Cilenn Wixson said NASD trio to
Serving Cal Poly Students. Faculty, Staff, Alumni Association Members In the TrI-County area, and family members
lUS ûONriMtdAgms
promote iindersl.inding and treatment.

SESLGC

One Day Exclusive

First timo in San Luis Obispo!

M em bers-O nly C ar Sale

by Enterprise

Saturday A p ril 10*" - 9 am • 2 pm
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BASE8ALL
Cal Poly

Player
Morales
Ritter
Trosper
Brady
Wood
Elam
Albright
Riddle

Avg
.323
.295
.293
.291
.253
.252
.247
.212

Gant
Murphy
Ecklund
Osorio
Sheldon
Martinez
Hageman
Richardson
Smith
Oxley
Pitstick
Billingsley

.441
.429
.353
.333
.286
.261
.235
.220
.185
.167
.136
.000

Player
Kelly
Merritt
Rios
Zirelli
Shwam
Gallup
Cunningham
Morton
Krisch
Brady
Wallace
Smith

ERA
2.78
3.31
3.44
3.48
4.71
4.80
4.83
7.00
9.00
9.64
9.82
10.38

AB
62
95
82
127
83
111
73
85

H ittin g
R
8
22
22
19
10
16
10
9

H
28
28
24
37
21
28
18
18

HR
1
1
1
1
3
0
2
0

RBI
16
16
13
22
10
13
11
8

SB
1
4
8
4
1
9
2
1

59
7
34
15
7
46
34
59
27
12
22
1

15
3
4
6
3
7
10
10
4
0
3
0

26
3
12
5
2
12
8
13
5
2
3
0

0
0
1
1
0
0
1
0

12
1
12
4
3
7
5
9
6
1
3
0

9
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0

W-L
3-1
0-2
3-2
6-2
0-3
0-0
3-3
0-0
0-0
1-1
0-0
0-1

Pitching
SV
1
2
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

.

3
0
0
0

IP
22.2
16.1
34.0
75.0
28.2
15.0
54.0
9.0
2.0
4.2
3.2
4.1

BB
9
11
21
19
12
8
21
11
2
3
3
2

the meat of the Mustangs’ order, as
Trosper,
Brady, A lbright and
Andrew Ecklund; hatters two, three,
four and five, each had at least one
RBI.
Brady has been on a tear lately
and leads the team with 37 hits and
22 RBI.
“I feel good right now,” Brady
said. “Just the past few weeks. I’ve
started swinging it real well, and
everything seems like it’s coming
together.”
Trosper and Murphy also co n 
tributed for the M ustangs, with

PRESEN TS

Wednesday Beer Nights
Featured Breweries

so
22
15
27
69
20
13
48
5
1
3
5
3

Trosper ripping two hits and scoring
twice. Murphy provided a key run
during the third inning rally.
H aw aii'H ilo never got any offense
started, as C u n n in g h am ’s superb
pitching took the hats out of the
Vulcans’ hands.
Incidentally, the Vulcans had
done the same thing to themselves
before they got to San Luis Ohispo.
Since H awaii'H ilo forgot their alu
minum hats in San Diego, they were
forced to use wooden bats.
T he Mustangs travel to U C Santa
Barbara Friday to begin a three-game
series with their conference rival.
The Mustangs’ next home game is
April 16, against Fresno State.

T he Beers o f
No. Coast Brewing Co.
•P IN T

S P E C I A I. S • <; I. A S .S VI A R E •

C R E A T D A I L Y FOOD S P E C I A L S

Best Draft Beer Selection on the Central Coast
25 Beers on Tap
5 7 0 H I C U E R A ST. * 5 4 4 - 7 1 5 7
L O C A T E D IN T H E C R E A M E R Y

C lassified Advertisin
C}rapliic A rts f^uild in^, I'^oom 22(5 c:al V\)\y, S a n L^uis O b is[)o , C A

93407

(805) 75(5-1 143

.\ N .\ ()l NCI-.MÌÌ.N I S

Iv M U L O N .Mi:.\ I

IvM IM .O N .\II-.M

I'O K S .\L i:

K i:.\ i.\i. I lo t siN(i

National A lcohol Screening Day
Thurs., April 18th 11;00-3:00
U.U. Plaza

PAID INTERNSHIPS
UP TO $20 HR
CALL FOR APT.
1-800-662-9017

SUMMER JOBS

PEPPER SPRAY - LAW ENFORCEMENT
STRENGTH! 15% OC 2,000,000 SHU
KEY CHAIN HOLSTER W/ BELT CLIP
$11/UNIT 546-1157 TO ORDER

VALENCIA

HEED TO SELL
s o m e t h ih c ?

CALL THE MÜSTAHG D A ILY AHD
GET QUALITY
RESÜLTSI 78e-U43
( W I I M

S

(

I

[

US

1£Ë
M E E T IN G T O N IG H T @ 7p .m .
B L D G 13-118
( Ì U I I K .\ l.W S

AO£i RUSH
Today’s event is Bowling at
McPhee's in the U.U. Don’t miss
out on the all of the fun. Be at
McPhees by 8;30pm.

KAPPA ALPHA
THETA
Come meet the ladies of KA(-)
Open House April 7th, 7PM
for more info call Heidi @ 547-1917

AOL2
Our COED Service Fraternity
has meetings on Wednesday at
8;00pm in Bldg. 3 Rm. 204. Come
be a part of the fun events we have
planned for this spring.
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE

Fun Summer Jobs
Gain valuable experience working with
children outdoors. We are looking for
fun, Caring Summer Day Camp Staff
Whose Summer home is in or near
Conejo Valley. $2,100-$3,000 + for
Summer. Call 818-865-6263 or go
to www.workatcamp.com.
Camp Wayne-Sister half of
brother/sister camp-Northeast
Penn.(6/20-8/18/99.) We have recruited
great staff from Cal Poly, and want
you to have the most
memorable Summer of your life.
Directors for Fine Arts, Golf,
Nature, Camping. Counselors to
live in cabins and teach at
specialty Areas. If you love
children and have a specialty
to offer call 1-800-279-3019 ,
or e-mail campwayne@aol.com
on campus interviews April 18th
EXCITING JOB OPPORTUNITY!
Resident Assistant positions
available for the ’99-’00
academic year. Build your resume
while earning room and board. Call
Stenner Glen at 544-4540 now for
more information.

H orticulture Students
Landscape Contractor looking
for quality people. Pay DOE
$6.50-$10 per hour. 541-9313

Varsity Student Painters is
looking for motivated, reliable
persons experience preferred
but not a must $6-9per hr. call for
more information 541-7833

MES/EES: Summer Internship avail,
in the ENERGY Conservation Ind.
with a successful & growing
ENERGY Services Company. SEND
Resume to: 1260 “B” Street #125
Hayward, Ca. 94541 ATTN: Virón
Intern
HOUSEHOLD HELP IN EXCHANGE
FOR FREE APT. MUST BE AVAILABLE
DURING SUMMER & BREAKS. OWN
CAR NON SMOKER. 544-0200
CAMP CANADENSIS, Pocono
Mountains, PA SWIM COACHES AND
WATERFRONT INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
Excellent residential coed summer camp.
2 Heated pools, beautiful lake-seeking
water-skiing, SCUBA, windsurfing,
canoeing, kayaking, jet skiing, SWIM
instructors, 6/20-8/17 800-832-8228 Visit
us on the web:
WWW.CANADENSIS COM
Camp Counselors: Youth exper. &
refs. Horsebackride/Waterfront/
Swim/rockclimb. SF East Bay.
925-283-3795/jobs @roughingit.com
Tutor Kids age 7,5,3 w/ hooked on
phonics, math etc. Requires excellent
reading and speaking skills -f ability to
work 1 on 1 w/ children, T/TH 1-4.
$8-*-/hr. lyr. commitment please.
544-4220

HONDA ACCORD LX A 1994 4 DOOR,
ABS, ALARM, NW. TIRES, 1 OWNER
51K MILES $11,900 O.B.O. 783-2207
l( ) \ l l s

I ( )K

555 RAMONA DR.
NOW LEASING FOR 1999-2000
TOURS AVAILABLE
9am-5pm M-F AND 10am-2pm S-S
543-1450
www.valpoly.com

S \l,l
www.slohousing.com

Secluded...
Yet so convenient to Cal Poly.
This is a three bedroom + office & 2
baths. Has a large rear patio & deck.
$297,000 Call Linda Wilson @
WILSON & CO REAL ESTATE
543-7727
SPACIOUS 2 BED CONDO PERFECT 4
POLY LG BEDRMS EA WITH BALCONY
2 PATIOS APPLIANCES $ 134K @ 21
SLO PROP. MARGUERITE 541-3432

K

i :.\ l

K

s t .v i i -

•“ OCEAN***
PISMO 40 STEPS TO BEACH
2 STORE CONDO
UP-STAIRS ROOM
W/ PRIVATE BATH
GARAGE W/OPENER
EVERY OTHER WEEKEND
PARTY IS GONE. FULL PRIVILEGES
$500.00 W/DEP N/S
(805) 773-8828
BEST PRICED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT/PARENT
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE @
541-3432 @ SLO PROP
HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE
for a free list of houses and condos for
sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

PINECREEK Dramatic Ceilings
Avail Sept: Designed for 4
$1600 6509068867 mchao@usa.net
K ( )( ) . \ l \ l \ I I S

www.slohousing.com

S

i . i <\’ k

;i : s

Research4Hire
www.Research4
hire.com
SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

READING SKILLS
IMPROVE READING EFFICIENCY AND
COMPREHENSION 10 EVE. SESSIONS
START APRIL 12-MAY 14 544-2084

S ports
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Sterling

Bar

S po rts T r iv ia
Vl s l l KI>AV’s A n s w i K

Inconsistencies
abound in the
N B A this year

jrrrv Kicx“ pLivcil
ti'<nl\ill ;ir Mivsis''ii''pi
V.ilk-y, Sr.irc.
( lon”i<il> Jon SiiiKk'is!
T o h a ^ ’s O i K snoN

1 low m.mv "trikes must ,i
howler roll to have a
perleet ^ame.’
Please submit answer to;
Inolai\'(Sptilvm<u be. ilpitly.edu

Please include your name.
T he first correct answer
received \ i.i e-mail will be
printed in the ite.\t issue ttf
the p.ijXT.
ÍÍis.

Scores

Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily

D R IV IN 'T H E BALL: Senior Matt Brady drove in two runs for the Mustangs Monday night in their 6-0 victory.

Cunningham and Brady
lead Mustangs to victory

TTxskhai .i
1 l.iw a ii'l liK)
C a l T o ly
1 la w .n i'l h lo
C a l P o ly

By C h ris A rn s
Mustang Daily

Sc h e d u le

'^ñ Ñ íT

M.itt Br.kh drove m twi) runs, .md
leremy ( a in n m u h .im .illowed ,i p ur
WtDNhSDAV

of hils over six innini:", le.idiiu; the

° ['(to tb a ll "tarts sp rm ^ p ra c
tice in M u s ta ii” S ta d iu m at
^ p.nv.

y',il Polv b,i"c l\ill le.im to a shutout
of th e I niv eisitv of 1law,ui l hlo, ('
0 , m the "I'camd u.ime of .i doublehe.idei Mi'lld.lV.
Till

u.ime ,it S.m

Lui" y">bi"po

'^l.ulium WM" i.illi'.l in llu

eighth

innine, due lo r.iin.

B riefs

Bi idv broke open the j^.iiue m the
bottom of the third with .i "inyle
’ .-.-if

th.it "Core.l Tinner Ifo"per.md Niik

■ M LB

.Muri hv

N P W VyiRK ( A n
The
biy^est est.ilation m seven years
pushed baseball " averaite s.il.iry
.ibove $ 1.7 million on openim ;
day, accitrdint.; to a sttkly by T h e
.“XsvH. lated Press.
Baltimore outfielder Albert
Belle was the hiithest-paid play
er on opening day for the third
"iraiciht
season,
earnin«.:
$ 11
Boston p itc h e r
Pedro M arline: w.is second ,ii
$11 million, fi'lPtwi'd by l.os
.Anueles pitcher K e \in IVown
($ 10,7 I
,ind .Allant.i
pitcher y'lrey; M addux

( $ I 0 .('’>

million ).
Mark McCiwire, l;ist "c.ison’s
"tar with ,1 record 70 homers,
was 11th .It $S, ^ n , n T Sammy
S>sa, who chiised McCiuire .ill
summer lonjt -ind finished wiih
(tp homers, w.is tied fi'i n in th .it
.$P million.
T h e VC’orld Senes c h a m |u o n
New Virk Y.mkees opened with
b.oebaH’s highest p.iyroll ever,
$S 4.1 million
.in .iveratte of
$ T 04 million jH-r player.

with

.1

kvle

.Albright

followed

tWM-run homer to left lor the

Mu"t.inas, which swept both names

.

.

*

Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily

TAKE OUT: Craig Ritter avoids a baserunner in the game Monday night.

of the doul'le-he.iJer .md improved

co n fid e n ce builder, since 1 h.id ,i

,i little bit. so I think this is a bii; one

to 1 P' I S on the se.ison.

couple ot nnit:h outinus th e last two

for hm i to com e back .md jiet some

(st.irts), and it w.is ^;ood to «et .i

con fid e n ce b.ick."

yà in n m n h .im

(C t)

stymied the

\ uli.ins, strikm n out n ine and vv.ilk

m>od on e under my belt, so I w.is

inn

h.ippv wi th It."

tvvd.

jo sh

M o rto n

.md

left

Wall,ice e.iih p itched ,in m n m n to
presi'ive th e win.

V ulcan

st.irter Fcuisto .Alios,ida

n.ive up einht hits ,ind struck out

y^ther pl.iyei" n oticed the solid
elli>rt.

three, lie ,illowed six runs m five
m nm ns. Allos.id.i h.id trouble with

‘‘Mv ,11111 fell re.il n"od lod.iv."

“ IK dom in.iled th e whole n'Une,”

t 'u n n m n h .i m said. “ It w.is ,i bin-time

.Albrinht said, " l i e ’s been siriinnhnn

see BASEBALL, page 7

Rodman and Electra say marriage is over
l,yfS .ANyiPTl.;' (.APf
I ccentrn b.isketb.ill rebiuindinn st.ir IV iin i' Rovim.in ,md his .ictivss wi K- ( armen
b.leitni h ive c.illed their m.irri.ice i|uits
.ilmiii.
“( krmeii 1lecir.i .iiul IV nnis Rtclm.in h.ive .innounced
thal iluv h.ive miilu.illv inreed lo end iheii (■' month-old
m.irri.ine iindei mik.ible ciii iimst inies. P iv o iie p.ipeis
were tiled lod.iv m Los .Xneeles on Ix'h.ill of fdeili.i b.leilr.i
and Rodili,111 ,ire ,iiid w ill reiii.iiii Irieiub. ' public ist M.iit
L.ibov said luc'sd.iv. spe.ikuin toi both
Rodin,ill,
and Idei ti.i, 2P, were in.lined in I is Xen.i"
on Nov. 14 aller vvli.il vv.is reponed to be ,in .ilPninht ben
der. Nine d.iys I,ilei, R odinin iiicd fr.iud .nul filed tor .in
.innulnieni, s,i\inn he w.is ot unsound mind when In lec it
eci Ills V( IWs.
I lei tin, whose re.il ii.iiiic i" I.ir.i P.ilriik, w.is with
Rodin,111 ,ii PI.met llolivvvood iii 1cbru.irv w hen he

.mnounced be would be loiiimv: tlie
Pos .Antéeles P.ikc ts.
l''ui inu tli.it news n 'l i l e n iice,
Rodin,in s.ud lie .ind liis wife were
li.ippilv m.irried, bui liv im; m sep.ir.ile
bornes.
Ideclr.i .itlendc'cl sever,il u,lines to
w.111 li ber busb.md pl.iy.
T h e n on M.ircli 1L Rodin.m
received permission to le.ive ilie
D ennis Rodnrian
P.ikers to resolve persoii.il issues. IK
Eccentric star.
rc'ioined the te.im in tVI.indo on
M,nell 21.
Rodin.Ill, who has won live cli.impioiishjps, insisic'd the
eiclit -day brc.ik li.id notliinu to do wiili drinkiiuj, ^ambimi.;,
sinokiiii: or m.iril.il problems.

It there’s .mviliiiiL: lli.it is consistent
tins .ibbrev i.ited se.ison, it’s inconsis
tent play.
N o le.im is domili,IImi; the leamie
like the Bulls did l.isi ve.ir. Instead the
le.irtue I" .1 mislim.ish of t.ileiit one
niplil ;ind mediocrilv the next.
1 liitliliC'lits .ibouiid, but there’s also
been ,i sh.iiv ot low lights.
bor everv Knicks name willi ,i finlit,
liiere 11.is be n i ,i plieiioiiien,il move by
die Kmns’ Pisoli W illi.iuis.
Por every ( 'liris nudlev ieclinic.il
loul, th e r e ’s ,i clulcli pl.iv by the
M.inic’s Darrell .Amisironn.
bor ev erv 1Vnnis Rodili.in ejec t ii'ii,
there li.is been .in unbelievable Vince
y '.irter clunk.
yàirter is dom inaiinn the rookie
cl.iss of BWp. l i e ’s brinninn .ill die
c|u.limes to the t.ible: noixl spot-up
n.mie, cleceiil post moves, dunks, ,ind
most itiiisort.indv le.iderslnp to ,t ripidIv miprov inn R.iptors squad.
Look .It the st.uiclinus ,ind the
Blazers ,ire cle.irlv the el.iss of the West
.md the Pacers reside .is the Ix-st team
111 the L.ist. It’s no suq'rise the te.mis
Willi the two best benches m the
K-aniie, Port kind and Indi.m.i, .ire ,il
the top ot llieir conferences. IVneli
pl.iv h.is been wli.it li.is these teams .it
the top.
IViili of these te.mis, however, h.ive
been pl.iyued hy iiicoiisisieiit pl.iy. Two
of the Bl.irers’ si\ losses h.ive Ixvn to
the W.irriors. The' P.iceis not sp.mked
hy th e W’.irriors hv 2c^ points m
Indi.m.i.
IVspite the'se two te.ims, die Ltkers
,ire the kuins of me oii'isii lu v. Tliev
lu v e the mos| i.iKnleil st.inmn five m
the K.iniic hv l.ir, with .''h,k|uille
yVNe.il, Kolx' Brv.ml, IkKim.m, (ileii
Rice .md IVrek I i.ir|vr. N o K kIv c.m
m.itch up with this lineup
thev
should lx- domm.ilmn te.mis,
llow i ver, the "L.ike Show" h;is the
knack of pl.iymn down to the level of
its op|xtneiits. It has lost to the Sixers,
Kind’s (twice). Warriors, yTi::lies, .md
Nui;nets. Thev ire proviHL; lh.it the
most t.ileiii clix's not i\|u.il the most
wins. It doesn’t have ,i decent h e n d i,
so th.ii’s when te.ims .ire .ihle to t;et
h.ick into it.iuic's.
bor everv Bulb n.ime where they
scored less tli.m iV points, there b.is
been ,i liinlili'-;bl reel full of moves bv
tile Suns’ point nu.ird bison Kidd.
Kidd nets the M \ ’P nod foi the sea
son so lar. (ìiMiitecl, the >uiis li.iven’l
been pl.ivmn eoniplete b.isketb.ill, but
no one brmns more to a le.mi ili.m
Kidd. IK ivi-r.iizc's 4c'^ minutes, iie.irlv
11 ,iss|s|s, ,ind seven bo.ircK peri;,ime. If
other Plioemx pl.iveis were .ible to
m.ilcli Ills iiileiisiiv, lliev would be ;i
t o n e to be tec koiied vvitli.
However, for evi-rv y'lippers loss,
well ... there li.is been a y Mi::lies loss.
I i;iiess some tlimns never cli,ini;e.

Matt Sterling's jump shot is more con
sistent than Chris Dudley's, so he's
looking to take his starting spot He
can be reached at mrsterli@polymail.calpoly.edu.

